
Soviet Russia is asking questions about 

the American proposal for the control of ato■ io 

energy -- the out-lawing of the bomb. e hear the 

Moscow delegation to the Security Council of the 

U I is trying to find out about the ter■• of th• 

A■erican plan to•• set up. an international 

authority to regulate the world's ato■ic affaira. 

11;,ou'd think there wouldn't be anythin1 particularl7 

va1u• about what the Americans have in ■ ind, not 

after the long and bitte~:: in whiob 

Gro■yko baa ao stubbornly opposed the American 

propoaala. The aere degree of opposition would•••• 

to i■ply that the one putting up the ba\tle would 

know what it waa all aboµt. But ■aybe not. Thins• 
\ 

are strange in the world of diplo■acy, and it 

certainly sounds odd to hear the Soviets aakin1 

for etaila at this late date~The Moscow 

representatives, say theyb:a propounded the question, 

but the American•), 
-Jx*~■x&■azl ;.._have not replied. Well, it would 

seem about time to get down to the final points of 
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information, after all the argument. 

Moscow is said to feel that we Americana 

ha~• a acheae to uaw international control aa a 

way of dominati!,f the peaceful development of 

--fAill~ 
ato ■ic energy, which will co■e •• n••• to ■oat 

A 
A■erioana · -- •• auppoaing all the ti•• that the 

real problea was to avoid atomic warfare. 



!DSIBIA 

The United States bas servW notice that 

at the coming peace treaty we are going to insist 

on a ••l••• clause guaranteein~nde~ence of 
. 'I'-- I 

Austria. This declaration was made today by General 

Mark Clark, who is Z■J■ representing Aaerica at a 

preliainary gathering in London. He told hi• fellow 

delegates the f■■ fol ] owin1: Austria auat be 

protected against a11resaion fro ■ any quarter. 

The pr:::•:!JW 1..,.n■Joe;. t.•twii•• 

ialepwamw .... ~ot a hot reception fro■ Sowiet S•••• 

reP,reaentative Guaev. Be stated: "It ia 

I eox !5f t•HI inconceivaable that any threat to Auatr ---ad 

arise from any quarter other than Geraany•. To which 

later on the American response was ••e do not agree 

So it is definite that at the peace making 

conference of the Big Four in Moscow, ••x111 •h~re 

peace pacts with Germany and Austria wi · 1 be drawn 

up the United States wi ll insist on a c l ause 

in the Austrian treaty, guarant•eing Austrian 

independence. 

. 



IASSIAN 8BQAQCASt 

This afternoon an American broadcaatina 

atation i■ be1an ~.~:t prograae with a 

1alute of•- GoYorit, Govorit, ■•• York. lbiob 

aeana -- thia ia lew York calling. In other word1, 

•• began radio progra■a in Ruaaian, bea■ed at the 

people of the Land of Stalin.1fBitherto, Moacow 

ha• been aendin6 a Soviet pros~•• in ln1li1h -- oYer 

to tbia oountrJ. ■••• low we are reoiprooatin& 

with broadcaata desianed to break through the 

iron curtain of the Beds, and tell tbe iuaaian people 

1o■etbin1 about this land of freedoa. Tbe question 

ia, of course, how ■an7 people· in tbe Yast land of 

iuaaia will listen inT OYer here, of course, Jou 

can tune in to ~oYiet progra■a as JOU pleaae. But 

the co■■uniat utopia doean•t ha•e anJ auch fr•• and 

easy way. Or, call it -- free-way. 

Today's first Aaerican broadcast to the 

Ruasiana featured 

~DI 
U.S.A., follo",fi 

all sorta of information about tbe 

the principle laid down ao■e daya 

ago by Secretary of State Marshall, that our radio 
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1hould give to the Russians what General Marshall 

called - •pure unadulterated truth•. 

Today's progra■ included ■uaical nu■bera 

aa truly representative ot A■erica a■ the tact• 

they were told. There were bite ot our ■odera 

popular ■uaic, and old-ti■e \unea, like Turkey in 

the Straw, The Old Chiahola Trail, and a~ 

A■erican ■us ical ant1t:f':'_,, a hoe-down.'' 

" 



IISEIBQ!E& 

(eere•s an opinion on General li■ enhower, 
a1 a presidential poasibility. The Yerdict ia -

no, not a good idea. The contention is that 

Eiaenhower•a entire trainin& and back1round are 

■ ilitary, and a profe■ aional ■oldier ia not tbe kid 

of Pre■ ident thi■ country ■hould ha••)' ■ilitarJ 

■an, no ■atter how diatinguiahed he ■ay be, ia the 

art of war, ia oat of touch with st ci•ilian thou1ht. 

So, Ei■ e.nhower, popular hero that he ia, would not 

aake an ideal Preaident-1.oreo•er, tht1 opinion 1••• 

on, the !e■ocratic ■■ noainee in lineteen rort1-•l1k\ 

will . be Preaideat Truaan, · ■oat likely -- and ~, 

iiaenhower ia Chief of Staff of th• •r■J. Th• Chief 

of Staff should not be in a poaition of haYiDI 

politi~al aspirations in riYalry with hia Co■■ander 

in Chief. 

finally, according to tbia line of 

reaaonin&, the General reached the pinnacle of hia 
. 

career as a professional soldier, when be accepted 

the surrender of lazi Geraany. With no reflection 
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on the 1reatness of the office of President of tbe 

United States, Eisenhower reached hia peak on that 

a.4-. 
hiatoric occaaion --AYictorioua coaaander of the 

Western Allies. 

(•ho■ e opinion is this? Who i■ it that 

diaqualifiea General •Ite• for the Pr£aidea•1t 

lhJ, General liaenhower hi•••lf. ~• the ar1••• t 
-e..£- oJ~ 

that iae~aiA in answer to friend• who h&Ye /' 
ur1ed hia repeatedlJ to ■ate hiaaelf aYailable tor 

the Preaid■no1).Tod■J'• ne•• tell• us that the ■atter 
oaae to a head aix ■oath• a10, when aoae of General 

oldeat 
1 Ite'1P./frien4a, particularlJ in the ai4dl••••t, 

pat the queation to hi■ in a deciaiYe wa7. Tben 

it wa1 that Eiaenho ~er expr••••d hiaaelf finall7 

aad definitely on the subject of biaaelf for tbe 

Presideao7. le are told that be baa not changed 

hia opinion, and ia of the aa■• ■ind todaJ -

rejecting all presidential .Uaaz au1geationa. 



IPXAL TM'l~l 

Today was a day of contrast for the 

British royal faaily. Seventeen daya ago they left 

froat7, ahiveringEngland in the depth of the coal 

criaia, 
~ fuel 
~ ahortage ofA•••~ in the bitterest col4 

•••• of one of the aoat frigid winters Europe haa 

•••r had. Toda7 the7 landed in South Africa, where 

it ii aid-au■aer -- and So~th Africa waa haTiDI 

the ■oat broilina da7 of the hot aeaaon thua far, 

one hundred in the ahade"fcaiat,own waa J••••d to 

auffication, two hundrad and fift7 thouaaad people 

crowded to areet the Iin& and Queen and Prince••••• 

lore thaa a t•ouaand were oTerco■e b7 the heat. 

The entbuaiaaa ••• as war■ •• the da7. 

The foraalitiea ■■■i were carried out in due at7le, 

aa the Royal Faail7 aade reaarka about the contraat, 

fro■ ahivering Enaland to a•e~tering South Africa • 

• 



4d■iral Byrd's flight oTer the South Pola 

aust be a story craaaed with fascinating detail -

but we'll have to wait to le,rn ■ore about it. •~ 

leather condition• in the Southern Beaiephere are 

bad for radio coamunication, and today it wa• 

difficult to get through to Little Aaerica on the 

South Polar continan1All .wa know ia that 7aatarda7 

two plane• took off, Adairal Byrd in one of tbea,, 

and the faaoua explorer went winging over the 

aouthernaoat point of thia earth. •• don't know 

if both plane• flew over~•• South Pole. le have 

aerely been inforaed •• that they both took off 

and landed to1ether. 1. ■or •owe know whether 

Byrd flew beyond the Pole. Our only inti■ation ia 

that he wanted exoeedin1l1 to do ao -- haYing 

atated that he waa keen to fly on-■ past the Pole, 

beyond which la7 territory utterly unexplored, 

the ■o•t inacceaaible region on the face of the earth. 

'fso we'll have to wait for the full story of how Dick 

Byrd duplicated his exploit of seventeen and a half 
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years ago. On Roveabei twent,. nine, lineteen 

twenty nine, he flew over the South Pole piloted 

by that renowned Viking of the air, Ber~t Balohen. 
~~ . .q,-tt.-r.,ea .. 

And nowJlll"\haa done iaxll it all oYer again. 

PreYioua word froa the Antarctic had 

told of plans for a full scale expedition el •~ft ._,, 
&aa .. i11a.-~••"'1fl'""NNl'i'i'l't~ti•N•1111.,.A tbe Land c.: the Lakes! 

Down there at Little Aaerica the7 are calliDI it 

Bun1er•• Oaaia, naaing it after the pilot who 

firat spotted the unfrozen lake• of the Antarctic 

ice capl 4nd then lab4ed on one of tbea. Scieatiata 

are prepariDI to fly to the Lake• about which we 

aet further bit• of inforaation~le'Ye ~• heard of 

the■ aa •the Green Lakes•. But,they Yary in color. 

Soae are the green of pea aoup, other•~* blue areen, 

still others blue. And in aoae places the water 

haa a glea■ of red and brown. 

Saaplea of the water taken from the lake• 

ahot the presence of mineral phosphates. 



Also, minute living organieaa, Algae. Scientists 

attribute to these minute organisaa the varying color• 

of the atoaic lakes, green, blue, and brown red. 

One pilot reports that be spotted a cone that 

looked like a eaall volcanic crater, adding to the 

that th• war• water lakes a■id the galciers of the polar 

icecap are of volcanic nature. •The lakes have long 

clear beach••· These look like first rate place• f.or 

c~•ping -- or a picnio ~ So, as the acienti•t• aake 

rea4J to atart for that Antarctic Land of Lat••• the 

T.iaton 1• raiaed -- of a South Polar picnic. 



Honolulu today giTes ua a atory of an 

ar1uaent between some Aaerican aoldiere •* out in 

lawaii about a thing that aen-at-araa often discuaa -

quickneaa on the draw. There wer~ two achoola of 

thought, one aide olaiaing that you could aet in a 

ahooting poaition quicker with a thirty caliber 

Carbine than with an Aray autoaatic platol~o a 

bet •a• aade between one of the aoldier1 and the 

Corporal of the Guard -- they tried out with the 

two weapona, to••• which waa la quicker on the 4raw. 

Th• aoldier took the thirt; caliber Carbine and 

reaoTed a clip of oartrid1es. Th• Corporal of the 

Guar4 took the clip out of hia own forty-fl•• caliber 

aato ■atic. Tbe11'a'.;.C~wbo 1 4 1et bia weapoa h iato r 
firin& poaition, an4 pull the tri11•r firaJr.ho 

won? The deaona of traaic ai,,.fA A• the tri&a•r• 

were pulled there••• a roar from the pistol, ot the 

Corporal ot the Guard, and the aolcltr with the cartila• 

tell dead. lobody had thou1ht of the fact that, when 

the clip of cartridges was reaoYed fro■ the piltol, 

one shell•• was left -- in the tiring chamber of the 
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Today brings a description of a motion 

picture pre■ iere in Oregon. le all know about thoae 

ao•ie premieres, each a triu■ph -- Hollywood aeea 

to that. However, the Oregon affair••• a little 

different. lot that the ne• ■o•ie feature didn't 

get audience reaction -- it got plenty. Then•• 
ia 

feawre,Aon• that picture• criae and puniahaent, 

criainala in priaon wall• -- criae does not pay. 

Th• preaiere •a• at the Oreaon State priaoa, the 

first ti•• a aovie on auoh a aubJect baa e•er b••• 

1hown to coa•icta. Aa an experiaent -- well, theJ 

aren't aoiD& to tr1 it again. 

The reaction of the priaon audience••• 
1 

•i•id. Th• oon•icta applauded -- they cheered. 

At 
l~other point• in the dra■atic ator7 th•J 

booed and aroaned. The trouble •a• that the applauae 

and the expression• of diaapprobation were all in the 

•rona places. lhen the aangater criainala were ha•in1 

the be\ter of it, the••• audience went into an 

•••f o•ation. lhen the forces of law and order ■ cored 



oint, hey v e th ronx cheer. As f or the 

mor l - - crime oe ' not pay - - one lon -time 

convict x res ed his sentiments a follows : 

"hey previe~ed the picture here , because we couldn't 

get u and ~ lk out". 



In Ho ll ywood to a y the Le o Durocher -

araine Da marri ag e go t into a mor e c m~l ic a t d 

snarl tan e ver -- ith ch rg 8 of col l us i on 

be t , een the screen ·tr and her f orme r husb nd 

collusion hen they obt i ned a di vorce. Her form e r 

husband, airpor t lllana er Ray Hendri cks , 1a s mad e 

legal mov to h· ve th e divorce set a ~ide. This 

to day w s t h e round for a bl istering att ck against 

Laraine and Leo, the manager of the Dodgers ta k ing 

a particularly sev er e tongue-lashing in court. 

The ssault was delivered by defending 

council for Jud ge Dockweiler, who is being charged 

with prejudice for having questioned the marriage 

of Lara i ne a nd Lippy Leo. The lawyer defending 

the Judge st a ted ther e w s enough evidence of 

co llusion to justify the bring 
of 

~ th~ whole matter 

0 

of Lara ine's divorce ba c into court. 



UT , . ____ ,__ 

w 8 b ') u on i u , 0 r,o ~ 

0 C '\ \ i . T i r p 0 fiv R. n n 

1 i f8 r i e of m ie a n le 

a C o e n m . Sh wa ri nces , en 

Counte ~ , n ten pl 1n 

No~ t e ord. from t. Mori z in Switzerlan i 

that she is goin to . ke number four 

Trubetski. So t .e Heires of dime s ore . 

rince I or 

il l re e 

back to the statue of Princess -- whic leave er IJ.'i 

a few titles still to anne~~ For example Marc ioness, 

Duchess, or even ueen. Not to metion - - Maharanee a 

Sultana . 

And now back to the Sultan o Ivory elson Case. 

And now back to the Sul n of Sun Oil , H.R.H. 

Hugh James the First. 



Th Se n t e ha s passed the i l t o ex t nd 

l uxury taxes - - a nd this action today wa s th f' rst 

im ort an t bil l pa ssed by the U per House. e na tors 

voted to conti nue taxes on such i•xu uxuries a s 

furs, je es and liquor, which will bring to the 

government a ~ ll ion-one-hundred-and-thirty-mi lion 

dollars a year. 



C' ' El., --------
House 0 res en i v BS a bi l 

to ex jJ t th aym nt of t11 gift t, xes on t e 

ocm e le r site wh · ch is ing r e ent d to the 

Un it d Nat· ns. The va ue 0 the ro erty on ew 

Yor ' 8 e st s de s •11 esti a ed at eight- nd-a-

half m1 ion do ars1 ift taxes norm lly wou d run 

to about three il ion. But it wou d be obvious y 

unfair to exact the tax -/:,John D. Roe efel er Jr. 

who is donating the roperty to the United Nations 
p 

for its pe rmanent he adq uarters. The vote of the 

House of re re entatives today was unanimous. -



---

A no t er Con ,re m 

demanded t t t e ovie 

. ve plac e on t e nu m 

permi e d o cover e Mo 

l i 

0 

1n 

e t 

ne 

Con 

of Yo k' 

e e ,ion e_y 

men w"'o il 

er nee nex m on+, l--. 

Te Rus ians pro mis e ful l ree om of ne s cov r ge for 

t t gat ering of forei n minis er to draw u ape ce 

treaty wit Ge many. And then the Soviet overnment 

proceedP.d to restric t e number of American new men to 

a fraction of those whom American new 0 p per and news 

a encies want to send. Congres~m n fea in g called 

upon our State Department to in is t the Sovie s 

compl with that promise of a free ~ss -- o herwise 

let's demand tat t e conf erence on t e erman e ce 

treaty be lel in some ot er country. 



rr;,_ E ' ~-
In Con ress, ub ic ns ar n s ch a 

tang e of ar u ent over the ro o 'e d s · x on 

dol la r cu t in the feder al bu get that action.._ 

taxation wi ll have to e de layed. There were 

arguments today i n which Repu icans joined, that 

~~ 
too much of a slash/~ expenditures might 

handica the Army and 1.avy."frThe debate OOL<.S i e 

a long drawn out affair -- so Chairman Knutsen ai of 

the House Ways and Means Committee stated today~ 

the business of cutting taxation wi not be ta·· en 

up unt · the »•g budget argument has been thrashed 

out and gone to a vote. 
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